
 

 

Context: In Tiruvuru ground water is very hard with more dissolved salt percentage so it is not suitable and safe to drink. 

A lot of amount has been wasted for buying water cans from private suppliers. To find out a permanent solution to the 

dire need for drinking water. 

Objectives: To provide safe drinking for staff and students 

To take of health and hygiene of staff and students 

To cut the unnecessary expenditure on water cans purchase 

Practice: Installation of RO water plant is done on 31st October 2022 with the philanthropy of Rs.100000 by sri 

M.V.Jayaprakasam retired History lecturer of the institution. On 22 June he handed over the cheque to the principal of 

the institution. Eventually tenders were called for establishment of RO plant. Least amount quoted company                                           

was given an opportunity to establish RO plant in the campus. The donor was invited, acclaimed and felicitated for his 

magnanimity. 

Obstacles faced: Lack of funds 

Resources needed: Big heart from the side of donors reputed RO plant installers 

Impact: Solved the safe drinking water problem enable the institution to use the amount spent for drinking water for 

other purposes. 

       



       Rs.1,00,000 Donation       R.O Plant Inauguration 

                                                              

Students of GDC Tiruvuru, quenching their thirst by 

drinking safe drinking water 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



 

 

Context: Dire need for funds and red tapism in fund provision 

To boost up sports and games by purchasing sports equipment immediately 

To encourage merit students. 

To promote competitive spirit among the students. 

Objectives: To improve sports and game facilities for the benefit of students  

To uplift the public image of the institution in sports and games 

To support the poor and encourage the meritorious students 

Practice: The institution has been suffering for want of funds that’s why almost all the staff members came forward and 

financially supported the institution to improvise physical facilities and encourage the meritorious 

Dr. Vijayanandaraju (Telugu), Dr.J.Sunitharani(Physics) gave Rs.2000 worth volley balls to physical education 

department on 10.11.2022 

Dr.B.Veerraju gave an amount of rs.5000 for sports track on 20.11.2022 

Smt.R.Deepa gave ball badminton kit worth of Rs.8000 on 31.12.2022 

Dr.R.Praveendathu gave shuttle badminton net worth Rs.1000 on 25.10.2022 

Dr.B.Veerraju and sri.Ch.Satish spent Rs.2000 and Rs.6000 respectively for gardening purpose on 13.8.2022 

Sri B.Chenna Reddy (History) gave useful books worth Rs.2500 to students on 23.8.3022 to promote book reading 

habit. 

Dr.K.Kusuma Kumari, Librarian gave an amount of Rs.1000 as cash prize to Rohit (I BZC) who was adjudged best   

Telugu reader and Rs 1000 for Book Prizes to elocution competition winners (Librarary Week, 14th November-20th  

November,2022) and Rs.4000 to M.Sireesha (II B.Com CA) to pay College fees.  

For Rangoli competition winners Sri Ch.Satish (Botany) gave cash prize Rs.1232, Sri Durganath (UDC) Rs.516 and 

Smt.S.Lakshmikantham Rs.216 on 9.1.2023 

All the staff members helped a poor student to pay examination fee Rs.8000   

Obstacles faced: Shortage of funds 

Delay in fund getting from the Government 



Resources needed: There is a need for kind and benevolent sponsors. It is fulfilled by all the staff members 

Impact: Sports and games geared up in the campus. Students won overall championship in sports and literary events held 

at GDC Mylavaram and other students won cash prizes in end semester examinations held in the academic year 2022-23 
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